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W. H. Waite, of Liverpool, in a lecture before a chemical society of that
city, and subsequently by Dr. Thomas W. Evans, of Paris, the latter
not only ,Isiting London expressly for that purpose, and denionstrating
its applicability on various occasions, but, in addition, very liberally pre-
senting to the Dental Iospital of London " one hundred pounds [$500],
to be used for the purehase of apparatus and iaterials to, manufiacture
nitrous oxide gas," so that the agent might be thoroughly tested in that
institution, lias met with the nost dccided opposition on the part of a
numnber of medical writers. The most promninent among these is Dr.
B. Ward Richardson, well known as the discoverer of local ancesthesia

by means of the ethicral spray, whose naine bas been frequently referred
to in the most favourable manner in this magazine by thc writer. IIad
this gentleman restrie-i iiself to animadversions of the indiscrin-
inate use of nitrous oxi e on the part of ignorant and unprincipled per-
sons (wlho have not only menoved thousands of teeth which miight have
been saved for many ors of valuable service, but, in addition, have
placed the lives of those wio have cone under thcir hands in jeopardy,
by using a potent reinedy of whose composition they kncw nothing, and
therefore likely to employ an impure as a pure article, and in cases of
iiîpending death froi its employment would be unprepared to meet
such an ecergcncy witlh any prospect of saving the life of the patient),
tiere would have been muchi propriety in his objections. Whîen, how-
ever, enploying such strong language as the following (in italics), he in-
dicates not only strong prejudice, but, in addition, a want of familiarity
with its enployment as an anoesthctie in the practice of surgery. At a
recent meeting of the Medical Society of London, as reported in the
Lance, he remîarked: " It was painful to see the childish excitement with
which itrous oxide and its effects had recently been dwelt upon. The

gas had been treated as an unknown, wonderful, and perfectly harnless
agent ; whereas, in simple fact, it was one of the best known, least won-
derfui, and most dongcrous of «Il the substances that lad been applied
for the prodi: ion <f general anæsthesia. No substance had been phy-
siologically studied withi greater scientific zeal or more rigid accuracv
and no substance h<l been more dsercedly gicca up as nlit and un.
safe for use. l had caused death in t/he hun suibject, and on ani-
mals it was so fatal that, with the utmost delicacy in its use, it was a
critical task thoroughly to narcotise an animal with the gas without
actually destroying life." What the nortality attendant upon its u1e
may have been abroad I know not, and any cases rcported there have
not come under my notice. In this country, notwithstanding the thou-
sands of times which it bas been and still is emuployed (too often, alas !
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